WPS Science Course Offerings, Grades 6 - 12

Grade 6: Science
Grade 7: Science
Grade 8: Science

Grade 9:
- Physics, Honors
- Biology, Honors

Grade 10:
- Chemistry, Honors

Grade 11:
- Biology, AP
- Chemistry, AP

Grade 12:
- Chemistry, Conceptual
- Physics, AP

KEY:
- Middle School
- High School Honors
- High School College Prep
- High School AP

No prerequisites. Open only to 11th & 12th grade students

Must have taken Biology & Chemistry (or chemistry concurrently). Open only to 11th & 12th grade students

Must have taken Biology. Open only to 11th & 12th grade students

Must have taken Biology & Chemistry (or chemistry concurrently). Open only to 11th & 12th grade students

Engineering

Anatomy & Physiology

Environmental Science

DNA/Biotechnology